I ncreasingly complex health systems necessitate patients learn and routinely perform self-care skills. Recognizing and improving patients' health literacy has emerged as a central health concern. The Institute of Medicine defines health literacy as "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions."
1 Ninety million adults have limited health literacy and 75% do not disclose this to providers. 2 These patients are likely to face worse outcomes, use services less effectively, and among elderly persons and those in rural areas, experience poorer health and higher mortality. 3, 4 Standardized patient assessments (SPAs) provide for direct observation, training, and evaluation of studentpatient interactions during histories, physical examinations, and wrap-up. SPAs offer objective data on learner performance. 5, 6 The SPA performance evaluation is enhanced when paired with evaluations by trained raters. 7 Student performance in a 32-hour health literacy curriculum using interactive seminars, patient-centered communication, and health literacy skills was assessed with SPAs.
Methods
Participants included 435 third-year medical students completing a required 4-week clerkship in family medicine at the Wake Forest School of Medicine (WFSM) for the graduating classes of 2013 to 2016. Participants signed informed consents approved by the WFSM Institutional Review Board. In week 1, students attend five case-based seminars focused on recognizing problems and solutions associated with low health literacy ( Table 1) . [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The curriculum includes two team-based teaching clinics (TBTCs). Paired students participate in the care of faculty members' continuity patients with BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Patients' health literacy is a growing concern as patients are expected to perform more self-care. While many US schools implement health literacy in their curricula, time spent on the topic ranges from 0 to 8 hours and is largely didactic. Evaluation of health literacy skills is not well defined. The effectiveness of a health literacy curriculum for third-year medical students was evaluated by two standardized patients assessments (SPAs).
METHODS:
All third-year medical students complete a required 4-week clerkship in family medicine. After participating in seminars on patient-centered communication, health literacy, mindfulness, implicit bias, and chronic disease management, students complete SPA-1. Students also work in two teambased teaching clinics with chronic disease patients with limited health literacy and receive faculty feedback. At week 4, students complete SPA-2. Six raters evaluated all video-recorded SPA performances using the Common Ground validated instrument and a tailored health literacy skills checklist.
RESULTS:
Using SPAs and reliably-trained nonclinical raters is an effective method for training and evaluating students about health literacy. Two classes (2013 and 2015) had significant improvement in Common Ground core skills from SPA-1 to SPA-2. For all classes, a small but significant increase in student use of health literacy checklist was seen from SPA-1 to SPA-2.
CONCLUSIONS: Didactic sessions prepare students to demonstrate competence on Common Ground and health literacy skills. Improvements in students' health literacy and communication skills are feasible in a 4-week clerkship utilizing the curriculum and evaluation process described. 
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-They discuss patient outcomes and missed opportunities for effective communication
Implicit Bias Seminar
Implicit Association Test (IAT), 14 validated instrument measuring response times to determine unconscious biases. If an individual associates a group with negative attributes, they will be slower to pair that group with positive words 15, 16 https://faculty.washington.edu/agg/pdf/Gwald_McGh_Schw_ JPSP_1998.OCR.pdf -Students view images of "young" or "old" people (one IAT example) and pair them with negative or positive words -They debrief results -They watch two videos depicting implicit bias with a patient Interpreter Training 12-item checklist of skills rated on a scale of 0 to 2 (0=not performed, 1=partially performed, 2=performed): (1) Gave instructions and expectations to the interpreter at beginning of visit; (2) Did not allow side conversation; (3) Did not talk in ling units of speech; (4) Did not allow the interpreter to sit in the way of the patient and doctor; (5) Did not allow the interpreter to paraphrase or omit information; (6) Did not allow the interpreter to use his/ her own ideas; (7) Checked for patient's understanding by asking patient to repeat instructions; (8) Spoke directly to the patient, not the interpreter; (9) Listened to the patient and interpreter and observed their verbal and non-verbal communication; (10) Did not allow the interpreter to take control of the visit; (11) The health care provider did not become impatient because the interview took longer/ was more difficult; (12) Thanked the interpreter for their services.
-90-minute interview with a Spanishlanguage Standardized Patient (SP) and certified interpreters, who provide feedback to students using a 12-item checklist.
chronic diseases in 4-hour TBTCs. Students are evaluated during two 20-minute SPAs that include a focused interview, exam, treatment plan, and completing a "subjective, objective, assessment, and plan" (SOAP) note.
Training and Instruments
Eight faculty received training in the Common Ground model and health literacy skills curriculum. The Common Ground instrument addresses six criteria-based, patient-centered skills. Interview skills are measured by a global rating that incorporates comprehensive criteria for SPA (Table 2). In the original validation, the interrater reliability was 0.85 for the global rating and 0.92 for the overall checklist assessment. 8 To evaluate health literacy competency, we used seven questions from the US Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) health literacy website (Table 3) . 24 Reliably trained raters scored students' performance for SPA via digital recordings. Three times annually, raters received iterative feedback to assure that scoring was consistent with benchmarking.
Data Collection and Analysis
After video recording, SPA data was deidentified. Reliably trained raters evaluated both performances using the Common Ground instrument 8 and completed the health literacy skills checklist (Table 3) . Paired Common Ground scores and health literacy checklists were evaluated for differences between SPA-1 and SPA-2 using SPSS. 25 Repeated measures analyses of variance were performed separately for the Common Ground and health literacy measures. SPA-1 vs SPA-2 was a within-subject variable and student class was a between-subject variable. Pearson's correlation was used to correlate Common Ground global scores and health literacy scores.
Results
Participants were medical students in the classes of 2013 (n= 109), 2014 (n=120), 2015 (n=107), and 2016 (n= 98). Students had an average age of 26.8 years (range 24 to 43), and 54% of students were men. Overall, 72% of students were white, 11% African American, 8% Asian, and 9% other. A health literacy curriculum with SPAs using trained raters near the beginning and at the end of the clerkship was implemented. After SPA-1, and receiving 8 hours of training with health literacy and communication components, students' global scores were in the low competent range on Common Ground and on the health literacy skills checklist. Common Ground scores analyses revealed a main effect of class, a main effect of first and second SPA sessions, and an interaction between 
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Demonstrates genuine interest in the PPI by using active listening at least part of the time. Does explore the clues initially, but not always fully. Once identified, PPI will be partially addressed with some elements of acknowledgement, normalization, and building a plan based on the PPI.
Reaching Common Ground
Score Example Criteria Uses all communication skills effectively; minor suggestions for change are noted which are unlikely to have measurable importance on encounter.
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At the level of an experienced clinician who is expert in using all communications skills effectively. Skills demonstrated such that a patient would likely note such skills to friends and family. 1 For each skill, participants receive a score rated on a scale of 1 to 5. The average scores were between 3 and 4. Identifies "red flags" and risk factors for limited health literacy Adjusts instructional methods appropriate to the patient's level of understanding based on the teach-back class and session (Table 4 ). The classes of 2013 and 2015 showed significant improvements from the first to the second SPA session (Table 4) . The class of 2016 improved, but the difference was not significant. Health literacy scores showed significant main effects of class and SPA-1 versus SPA-2 (Table 5) This curriculum provided a robust medical student experience designed to improve care for patients with limited health literacy. Rater training provides a structure that other medical schools could adopt to enhance their evaluation of students' skills. Other programs could use the curriculum described with only the cost of training raters and standardized patients. Since patients are expected to perform increasing self-care, learners need to know what patients understand in order to learn how to communicate effectively.
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